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Three New Manchurian Memhracidüe.
By W. D. F u n k h o u s e r ,

University of Kentucky, Lexington, USA.
(With 3 Text-Figures).

Throug'h the courtesy of Dr. H a n s S a c h t l e b e n of the Deutsches-
Entomologisches Institut the writer has been permitted to examine an
interesting lot of Meinbracidae collected in Manclmkuo, near Charbin,
by Mr. V. N. AI in.

Tliis material contains three new species which are here described
and flg-ured as follows:

1. Gargara alini sp. nov. (Fig. 1).
Small, ferruginous brown, pnbescent, punctate; metopidium convex

with dark markings; posterior process tectiform, suddenly depressed at
tip; tegmina hyaline, veins nodulate, a thin brown transverse line across
center: undersnrface dark brown; legs simple and ferruginous.

Technical description:
Head aubquadrate, wider tlian liigh,

dark brown, flneiy punctate, sparingly pube-
scent; base regulary arcuate and sinuate;
eyes ovatc, ligbt brown; ocelli incouspicuous,
pearly, farthcr from eacli other tlian from
the eyes and situated slightly abovo a line
drawn through centers of eyes; inferior
margins of genae sloping; clypens extending

Fig. 1. Gargara alini. sp. nov. for onethird its length below inferior margins
of genae, tip rounded and weakly pilose.

Pronotum ferruginous brown, finely punctate and densely pubescent; me-
topidium broader than high, convex, rounded, a broad brown band on eaoh side
mediau line; Immeral angles heavy, triangulär, blunt; posterior process heavy,
tectiform, slightly sinuate, depressed at base and suddenly depressed at extremity
which just reaches the intcrnal angles of the tegmina; scutellum narrowly exposed
on eacli side.

Tegmina hyaline; base broadly brown, coriaceous and punctate; veins streng,
nodulate and pilose; apical limbus narrow; flve apical and three discoidal cells.

Sides of thorax and undersurface of body dark brown. Legs simple and
ferruginous; femora cylindrical; tibiae triquerate; all tarsi eqiial in length; hind
trochanters unarmed.

Length from front of head to tips of tegmina 4 mm ; width between humeral
angles 2 nun.

Type: feraale.
Type locaHty: Erzeodjanzsj7, ITanschukuo.
Described from nine females and one male taken at the type loca-

ity by Jlr. Alin on June 18, 1939 and two males taken at Maoerschan
on May 30, 1939. The males agree entirely with the females. Type and
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seven paratypes in collectiou of the Deutsches Entomologisches Institut;
allotype and three paratypes in author's collectiou.

This species is close to Gargara flavipes Funkh., trat may be distin-
guisbed by the nodulate veins of the tegmina and by the depressed tip
of the posterior process.

2. Gargara albopleura sp. nov. (Fig. 2).

Large, robust, dark brown with sides of thorax snowy white tomen-
tose, coarsely punctate, densely pubescent; metopidium convex; posterior
process heavy, sharply tectiform, tip acuminate and just reaching internal
angles of tegmina; tegmina hyaline with brown markings; undersurface
of body black ; legs ferrug-inous.

Technical description:
Head subquadrate, wider than high, very dark brown, flnely punctate, densely

pubescent; base arcuate and feebly sinuatc; eyos large, giobular; ocelli large,
conspicuous, pearly, sliglitly elevated, equidistant from each other and from the

- eyes and situated about on a line drawn tlirough centcrs of oyes; inferior margins
of genae sloping and sinuate; clypeus extonding for half its length below inferior
margins of genae, tip rourided and pilose.

Proiiotum dark brown, coar-
sely punctate, densely pubescent;
metopidium convex, about as broad
as bigh; median carinapercurrent;
humeral angles heavy, triangulär,
blunt; posterior process nearly
straight, heavy, tricarinato, tecti-
form, tip acute and just reaching
internal angles of tegmina; scutel-
lura broadly exposed on each side.

Tegmina hyaline with irre-
gulär brown markings; base nar- Fig. 2. Gargara albopleura sp. nov.
rowly brown, coriaeeous and punc-
tate; apex rounded; apical linibus broad; live apical and three discoidal cells.

Snowy white tomentose patches on meso and inetathorax and showing
throngh bases of tegmina; undersurface of body black; legs ferruginous -

Length from front of head to tips of tegmina 5,5 mm; width between
humeral angles 2 6 mm.

Type: female.
Type locality: Tschen, Manschnkuo.
Described from ten females and eight males, all taken at the type

locality by Hr. Alin in Jnly 1938. The males agree entirely with the
females except that they are sliglitly smaller in size. Tj'pe and twelve
paratypes in collection of Deutsches Entomologisches Institut; allotype
and four paratypes in author's collection.

3. Maurya nodosa sp. nov. (Fig. 3).
Large, brown, coarsely punctate and densely white pubescent; supra-
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hnmerals large. flattened, blunt, projecting outward and upward; posterior
process heavy, tectiform, lightly toothed at base, extending just beyond
internal augles of tegmina; tegmina hyaline witli veins strongly nodulate;
•sides of tliorax densely white tomentose; nndersurface and legs brown.

Technical description:
Hcad subquadrate, wider than long, dark brown, finely punctate, 'densely

pubescent wi(h white haiw; base highly arcuate and feebly sinuate; eyes ovate,
amber-colored; ocelli large, conspicuous, pearly, oquidistant from each other and
from tlie eyes and situated süghtly above a line drawn through centera of eyes;
inferior margins of genae rounded and sloping; elypeus lightly trilobed, extending
for half ils length below inferior mirgins of gen'ie tip obtnse and pilose.

Fig. 3.
Maurya nodosa

sp. nov.

Pronotuni light brown, finely punctate, densely pubescent with snow white
tomenfose liairs; nictopidium vertical, twice as wide as high; niedian carina
strongly percurrent; humoral angles lieavy, triangulär, blunt; suprahunieral horns
broad, flattenod dorso-ventrally, as long as tho distance between (boir bases, tips
broadly rounded, extending upward and outward; posterior process lieavy, straight,
tectiform, tomentose and nodulate, base weakly tootbed above, tip blunt and
reaching just beyond internal angles of tegmina; scutellum narrowly exposed
on each side.

Tegmina hyaline; base lightly coriaceous, brown and punctate; tip faintly
cloiuled with brown; veins distinct and strongly nodulate; apes pointed; apical
liinbus broad; flve apical and tbroe diseoidal cells.

Sides of tliorax densely whitc tomentose; undersurfaee brown; legs simple,
brown; feniora dark brown; tibiac light brown and pilose; all tarsi cqual in longth.

Length from front of head (o tips of tegmina 7 mm; width between tips
of suprahumeral horns 4,1 nun.

Type: female.
Type locality: Erzendjanzsy, Manschukuo.
Described from twenty-fonr females and one male takeii at t.he type

locality on June 18, 1939; flve females and one male collected at Sjaolim
on May 25, 1938; and tliree females and one male taken at Maoerschan
on May 30, 1939. All collected by Mr. Alin.

Type, allotype and twenty-seven paratypes in collection of Deutsches
Entomologisches Institut; six paratypes in anthor's collection.


